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MINUTES OF MFETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERN MENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER 21. 19B6 
CALL TO ORDER 
_ The October 21, 1986 meeting of the Associated Student 
• 
• 
Governme n t was called to order by President Tim Todd. Absences 
included : Debra Broz, Laura Dibert , Mary Phillips, Paula Weglarz, 
and Debra Wr edman . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President. Todd announced thal ExecuLive Counc il will meet 
with Scolt Taylor Mo nday at 2 :0 0. 
Adminis t rative Vi ce -Pre ~:ident Lor i Scoll an nounced that there 
will be a Committee Head meeling at 4:00 p.m. Tuesday in her office . 
Pllblic Relations Vice - President. 
everyone who helped put. up posters . 
this Frida y_ 
sec retary - No reporl . 
Daniel RodI iguez t hanked 
I nternat.io nal Day will be 
Treasurer Barbara Rush s ummar iz e d the vouchers t hat were Ollt. 
for summary. 
COMM ITTEE REPORTS 
Rules and Elections - Greg Ro b ertson thanked everyo ne who worked 
the polls. Electio ns were a success . They will no t meet 
this Thursday. 
Public Relations - Will meet directly after t hi s meeting . They 
need to c o nce n t ra te on at.te ndance . A " #1" bu tton was g 'iven 
Lo Holger Velastegu ·i for his hi'lrd work. 
Student Affairs - Apprecitates the good at.l.endance. A great deal 
of t h e work has been completed for In ter na tio na l Day. Will 
meet Lh i s Th u r sday in Lor i Scott I s off i ce. 
Ac ademic Affairs - report explained the co ur ses that will be 
r e qui.red of WKU stude nts . Academ ·i c Counci 1 ·informed 
congress of new courses . Roland Spencer spok e out of I.ur n. 
Legislative Research - 86 - 8-F was not recomme nded for approval by 
Congress. 86 - 9- F was recommended for approval by Congress . 
Mr. Schilling encouraged all those with a complain t to put 
it in the form of a Bill. wi ll meet 4:00 Wednesday in room 
309 DUC. 
St udent Rights - Discussed t he bills t ha t wer e to be vo t ed on la t er . 
Announced that 86 -1 0 - F was being in t.roduced . 
Student Actlon Committee - Had a good meet.in9. Decided t.o 
(1) take a t.elepol l over legislati.on between l sI. and 2nd 
readings . (2) Specific surveys t.o get: information fro m 
s t ude nts. will meet Tuesday at 4 : 30 in I.he ASG off i ce . 
I 
( 2 ) 
- Fi ve me mbe r 5 we nt 1.0 a n EXE'cut i ve Cou nc i 1 meet i ng a l 
Eastern Ke ntuc ky Universi t y last. Sunday . Forly precincts 
are cove r ed fo r Elect ion Day. TherE' w i II be no rn..-pl ing t h i s 
week. 
ORGANIZAT I ONAL REPORTS 
Unive r sity Ce nter Board - Big Red's Roar wi ll be hel d in 
Smit h Stadium Thur s day a t 8 : 00 . Hilloween will b e at. 7 : 00 
Wednesda y t he 29'- h in Downing Univer s i t.y Center . 
You ng De mocr ats - will meet. We dnesd ay at 3 : 30 i n room 349 
i n DUC. Have tickets for Ford Ra lly . 
Col l ege Republicans - No repo r L. 
In t erna lional St.udent. Organizal: io n - Ti c kets f o r t he " UN " 
dinner a re availab l e . I t. is a benet iL for UNI CEF. 
UniLed Black Sludent.s - No report . 
Inler - Hall Council - No repo r l . 




86-8 - F had its 
accept the bill. 
second reading . A motion was made a nd seconded 
The mot i o n fa i l ed . 
Resolution 86 - 9- F had its seco nd reading . A mot.ion wa s made 
seco nd ed to accep t t his bill. The mot io n failed . 
NEW BUSINESS 
Reso lul. ion 86 - 10- F had its firs t reading . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
6 El ectr i c Typewriters wil l be put i nl.O use in I.he Library. 
Legislative Res ea rch Committee meeting at. 4 : 00 in room 309 Due . 
ADJOURNMENT 
A mot.ion wa s made and second ed to ad journ . The motion pa ssed . 
The meeting adjourned a t 6 : 26 p.m . 
Respectfully submi Lt.ed , 
J o hn C . Schoc ke 
_~"", _ __ llll'1.11" . 
